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Sinc.e its inception
in1946, more thon

4OO,OOO FslLri,ghters
hove porticipoted

from over
160 Countries.

The Proqrom owords
opproximotely

8,OOO fetlowships
cnnuclly-

Among the
mony rmpressrve

Fulbright alurnni cre:

52
Nobel Prize
Ldureotes

Fuibrig.ht-h.{*hr*; &e**emie snd
Fr*f**sicns{ & xeel{**e*
Feli*wslrip*r These fellowships,
for four to nine months, oim to
provide lndion foculty,
reseorchers, ond professionols
the opportunity to teqch,
conduct reseorch, or corry out o

combinotion of teoching ond
reseorch of q U.S. institution.

Fields of study: Agriculturol
Sciences; Anth ropology;
Bioengineering; Chemistry;
Computer Science (including, but
not limited to, cyber security,
digitol economy, quontum
computing, ortificiol intelligence,
mochine leorning ond big doto
onolytics); Eorth Sciences;
Economics; Educotion Policy ond
Plonning; Energy Studies;
History; Longuoge/ Literoture/
Linguistics; Moteriols Science
(with emphosis on environmentql
opplicotions); Mothemoticol
Sciences; Neurosciences;
Performing Arts; Physics; Politicol
Science (including, but not
limited to, lnternotionol Security
ond Strotegic Studies);
Psychology; Public Heqlth
(including, but not limited to,
pondemic preporedness ond
comprehensive surveillonce
(genomic surveillonce, sewoge
surveillonce, sero-surveillonce));
Public Policy; Sociology; Urbon
ond Regionol Plonning (with
emphosis on smort cities ond
woste monogement); Visuol Arts;
ond Women's ond Gender
Studies.
Application Deadline: luly t, 2024.

F*1br{gh{-Xc}{*xm Clir?:ste
Fe{{*ws}rips f*r &*sd*rni* snd
Professionn* Fxee*lencar These
fellowships, for four to nine
months, ore offered to build
long-term copocity to oddress
climote chonge-reloted issues in

lndio ond the U.S. These
fellowships oim to provide Indion
foculty, reseorchers, ond
professionols the opportunity to
teoch, conduct reseorch, or corry
out o combinotion of teoching
ond reseorch of o U.S.

institution.

Fields include but are not limited to:
cleon energy technologies qnd

energy tronsition; climote ond
heolth; climote finonce; climqte
justice ond equity; climote
resilience, mitigotion, ond
odoptotion; climote-smort
ogriculture; climotology; criticol
ond emerging technology
(including opplied Al for
climote/ogriculture, hornessing
high-performonce
computing/quontum computing
for climote mitigotion, ond
biotech); criticol minerols supply
chqins; disoster resilience; green
mobility, green buildings ond
construction; oceonogrophy;
renewoble energy; sustoinobility.
Appfication deadline: luly L5, 2024.

lf you hove ony questions, pleose
contoct us ct: fvsp@usief,org.in
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